PLEASANT HILL ACADEMY
1350 W. North Bend Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224 (513) 363-4300 Fax (513) 363-4320

Please Remember: Your child’s teacher is Mr. Reed for the 2019/20 year
Dear Pleasant Hill Parents/Guardians,

On behalf of the entire faculty and staff, we hope you are relaxed, recharged and
ready to start the 2019/2020 school year. As I begin my ninth year at Pleasant Hill
Academy, I am particularly grateful for the blessing of this community, staff,
students and families, and I’m eager to see you again on August 19 the FIRST
DAY OF SCHOOL. I am so delighted that you are part of our amazing learning
community. I welcome and value your positive energy and dedication ensuring that
your children are receiving an education that supports and empowers them as they
strive to reach their full potential as young men and women of promise.
Pleasant Hill has worked very hard putting systems in place that will facilitate
teacher/family communication in every classroom. We want every parent to
feel a part of your child’s education. We want parents to be actively involved
and engaged throughout this school year.
This is our 4th year commitment to the Districts My Tomorrow, Vision 20/20
Schools. Pleasant Hill’s Vision 20/20 focus is Environmental Science. Pleasant Hill
students will explore learning in a variety of ways inside and outside. Pleasant Hill
is fortunate to have a community garden, wild flower prairie, community walking
path, Muhammad Ali Peace Garden, a wetland area and so much more on our
school grounds. We are in the first phase of building a Nature Scape on our school
grounds as well.
Reminder, the First Day of School is Monday, August 19. Students can arrive no
earlier than 7:15 a.m. and they are considered tardy at 7:45 a.m. All students will
receive free breakfast and lunch again this school year. If your child rides the school bus
please make sure they have received their bus information. If you haven’t received bus
information contact the transportation dept. at (513) 363-0000.
Parents, please remember to bring your child’s school supplies on the first day of
school. If you have questions regarding the supply list contact the office @ (513) 3634300.
Follow Pleasant Hill on Facebook @pleasanthillacademy1350 and/or on Twitter
@phillacademy.

Sincerely,
Ms. McDowell, Principal

